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Heritage s ignificance is often based on associations between specific 
places and particular (X.'Oplc, groups or events. The idea of'movable 
hcrilOlgC' rcquirt:s a brooder fr..tmc or a ·cultur.ll1andscapc· Ihat c.ln 
encompass the movements of people and objects and the spheres of their 
inICr<lctions. 
For most people, 'heritage' means somc kind of inheritance from one 
gener-Ilion (or more) to another and is coupled "ilh s table, long-te rm 
occupancy. llowcvcr, in 'frontier' zones. heritage is often a morc tenuous 
and less tangihle enterprise. This is the case for the selller his tory of North 
Qucen~land. which emerged from industries ~ueh a~ cattle and mining, 
and where 'distancc' and 'movement' ~re domin~ntthemes. The isol~tion 
of living in remote places meant that the provision of services wa~ often 
fraught with difficulty. Many aspects of hum an life, from social 
eng~gcment to sun;vill, were based on the movement of people and 
goods, sometimes over long distances. 
The city ofTowns\;lle, the largest city in tropiC<l1 Australia, was 
estahlished in 1864 to provide necessary infras tructure such as a boiling 
down works and port facilities to support the burgeoning callIe industry. 
Within a few years. gold fever hit the nort h and fields at Ha\'enswood and 
later Charters Towers (lOC<lted 90 km and 130 km inland from Townsville) 
provided further impetus for developmen t. Essential goods were of1loaded 
through the port of TDwnsville, bound fDr the gDld fields \ia bullock drays. 
HDpeful miners also disembarked there, Dften unaware Df the hot dusty 
walk to the gold fields that lay ahead of them. Connections forged during 
this period bctw\,'Cn the large coastill tDwn and the small inlaml 
selllements remain tu the present day. 
Towm .. villc hcrit!lgc 
One of the most intriguing aspects of these connections lies in the many 
heritage houses found in TowllS\ille that are thought to have been 
transport\'.,j from Charters TDwers, Ravenswood. Dr in some cases both. 
The background to this lies in the adjus tments made in design and 
construction to mect the demand forcheap and easily cons tructed houses 
in response tD the sudden Dpening Dfthe guld fields . These changes, that 
had effects beyund the gold fields, ineluded the use of a lighttimbcr frame, 
simplified and standardised plans and prefabrication. By the early part of 
the l\\'Cntieth ecntul)'. extraction Df gDld at Raven~-wood and Charters 
Towers was nu longer economically viable. People left the fields looking 
fur empluyment and the empty houses left behind " 'e re often transported 
els\,'wherc, facilitated by their adapted design and cons tructiDn. 
Althuugh the full extent i~ unknuwn. many ofTownsville's heritage house~ 
arc anecdotally thoughttD have been relocat\,'t! from the gold field tuwns. 
According to Dne source, approximately loon houses werc Irilnsported to 
Townsville and the nearby Burdekin towns of Ayr and Home Hill in 1917. 
This suggests that a signifiC<lnl propDrt iDn of heritage huuses in these 
CC nlf(!s had their Drigins Dn the gDld fields. New research is allempting to 
verify the extent of relocation and whether certain sorts of buildings were 
favuured fDr remuv~l. The questiun as tu why this (x,'curred is equillly 
import~nt, althuugh it is likely thilt (then as nuw) the tr,Ulsport uf existing 
houses was more economical than building from scratch. Wooden and 
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